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Abstract: Objective: To study the expression of the proliferation signaling pathway on the gastric mucosa cells in 
rats with acute gastric mucosa injury treated by acupuncture. Methods: Rats were randomly divided into normal group, model 
group, stomach meridian group and control point group. The acute gastric mucosa injury model was established by the method 
of ethanol intragastric administration. The gastric mucosal injury indexes in rats were observed, the expression of the mitogen-
activated protein kinase 1 (MAPK1), phospho-extracelluar signal-regulated kinase2 (pERK2), phosphoinositide3-kinase (PI3K), 
protein kinase B (PKB/Akt) and protein activated kinase (PAK) in gastric mucosal cell were tested with ELISA method. Results: 
Compared with model group, the gastric mucosa damage index in rats of stomach meridian and control point group were decreased 
(P<0.05), and the expression of the MAPK1, pERK2, PI3K, Akt and PAK in gastric mucosa cells in stomach meridian group rats 
were decreased signifi cantly (P<0.05). Compared with control point group, the expression of the MAPK1, pERK2, PI3K, Akt, 
PAK and gastric mucosa damage index in gastric mucosa cells in stomach meridian group rats were increased signifi cantly (P<0.05). 
Conclusion: The acupuncture could promote the gastric mucosa injury repair and decrease the expression of the proliferation 
signaling molecular in gastric mucosa cells. 
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空白组   1.14±1.44
模型组 28.01±5.11*
对照点组   21.18±3.89△
胃经穴组    16.22±3.63△▲
注：与空白组比较，*P<0.05；与模型组比较，△P<0.05；与对照
点组比较，▲P<0.05。下表同。












模型组  1.92±0.07*  5.09±0.22*
对照点组 2.06±0.08  5.62±0.17△
胃经穴组     2.15±0.04△▲     5.76±0.25△▲
3. 针刺调节急性胃黏膜损伤大鼠胃黏膜细胞
PI3K/Akt-PAK信号通路的表达 见表3。与空白组比










组别 PI3K Akt PAK
空白组   97.58±4.11 108.60±6.25 195.03±9.04
模型组 105.55±4.68* 117.54±4.36* 214.49±5.10*
对照点组 114.47±4.36 126.72±4.35 231.36±7.50
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